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Announcing For Monday

i
s-Na-sh GSurges mmm. An Extraordinary Parch
"everybody store"

Here a Remarkable Offering of
Misses9 and Young Girls9

Capes and Bolvnans
At Less Than Vi Price

High Grade Well Kno
Here's a Remarkable Sale, of Wash

Goods Remnants Featured tor Monday COT HE outcome of a very special purchase from a well known maker,
who sold us his entire reserve stock at a great sacrifice. Four groups.

Embracing at Least ISO Differenim

diigntiy douea ana maicmou5iyrft
short length or remnant of wash goods left from thisEVERY selling is included in this offering for Monday, at

exactly one-ha- lf price.' The lengths range from 1 to 4 yards, in a
piece and are desirable for skirts, blouses and trimmings. The
choice of selection of color, pattern or fabric is extremely wide
and all the mqst favored weaves are included.

Plain and fancy colorings in light or dark effects are repre-
sented in wide assortment.

VOILES SATEENS
POPLINS ORGANDIES

TISSUES WASH SUITINGS
GINGHAMS

1

SILK MULL
AND MANY OTHER WEAVES

" BurgeM-Nai- h Co. Main Floor.

95c, $1
Capes and Dolmans at $29.50

Garments of trlcotine, gabardines, poiret twill, silvertone, serge
velour and Bolivia, in all the popular colors; full silk lined.

Misses9 Capes at $25.00
Garments of serge, gabardines, and silvertones, navy, copen, tan,

half lined, braid and button-trimme- d.

Misses9 Capes at $19.50
Good quality serge, half lined, trimmed with braid and buttons.

Navy, tan and copen; large collars of good quality silks.

PRICE

Q ENSATIONAL to the extreme ire
J most uncommon ottering tneires

the entire surplus stock, including Aver

corset .manufacturer at a radical priceJunior Capes at $14.95
The Way We Bought Th

Mothers of Little Folks
Will Appreciate This News
WE HAVE not forgotten the wee little folks in this bft,

special feature for Monday. An idea of what
we have planned for their benefit is given here.

Gingham and Chambray

Rompers 75c

Made of men's wear serge in blue, braid bound and button-trimme- d

coatee effect in front. Very special at $14.95.
Burgesa-Nas- h Co. Sseond Floor

Way We Offer Them to

Lace FrontFancy Ribbons Reduced
to Made of striped and plain materials with large pockets

that makes baby so proud and

25c Lace Back .)'
some have little collars
round and square and
some are collarless, tiny
pipings are used as a
finish. Priced at 75 iSilk- - BrocheiO

DRUGS and
Goods.

Palmolive vanishing cream, 39c
Elgaya vanishing cream, 49c
Pond's cold cream', smal jar, 19c
Sempre Giovine, cake, 44c
Gem theatrical cream, half-poun- d

can, 39c
Gem theatrical cream, quarter-poun- d

can, 19c
Palmolive cold cream, tube, 19c

Pepsodent tooth paste, 39c
Euthymol tooth paste, 19c
Palmolive face powder, 39c
Elcaya face powder, 39c
Mulsified cocoanut oil, 42c.
Hinds' honey and almond cream,

39c
Pure olive oil castile soap, cakkt,

15c
Pure olive oil castile soap, four-poun- d

bar, $2.00
William's old Engish soap, cake,

10c
Woodbury soap, 19c
Sayman's soap, 10c
Physicians' and surgeons' soap,

10c
Cuticuro soap, 21c
Resinol soap, 23c

z. bottlee Listerine,. 39c.
z. Peroxide, 8c
z. glycerine rose water and
bay rum, 19c

z. Syrup Sarsaparilla, 19c
One quart denatured alcohol, 49c
Small jar Mentholatum, 19c
Fletcher's Castoria, 29c
Sloan's liniment, 19c
California Syrup of Figs, 49c

Burgeaa-Naa- b Co. Main Floor.

One lot of odd pieces of rib-
bons, in satins, taffetas, moire
and fancies. Specially priced for
Monday at 25c a yard.

Burgess-Naa- b Co. Main Floor
Gingham and Chambray ill

tf i

100' Piece American Semi-Porcela- in

Dinner Sets at
$19.50

THINNER seta, American semi-porcela- plain, nest shapes, with
- hoary blus line decoration; gold decorated edges and handle; 100-ple- ce

set; complete service for six peoples The set, $19.80.

42-Pie- ce Dinner Ses, $7J95.
Pretty floral spray decorations; American semi-porcela- in ware;

neat, plain shape; service for six. The set, $7.95.

Table Tumblers, 6 for 75c.
Lead blown table tumblers with pretty needle etchings in various

designs. Special, 6 for 7Se.

Glazed Earthen Tea Pots, $1.00.
la an assortment of decorations and mottlings and sizes. Your

eholce, $1.00.
Bargees-Nu- b Co. Third Floor

Silk Batiste :

SilkTrecoFancy Cretonnes,

Dresses $1.25
Made with pretty little Peter

Pan collars and finished with
little cord and tassels, little
short-waiste- d affaire; white
waists with little plain blue or
checked skirts, having the ap-

pearance of being buttoned on
the two-inc- h waist band.
Sizes, 2 to 6.

75c
Dark pliage patterns, very

pretty for drapering sun rooms

or making porch cushions and

slip covers; 50 inches wide.

Burgess-Naa- h Co. Third Floor

Advance new models including the favored toples TO
skirts; boneless or heavily boned models; finished wit rh
trimmed with hand embroidery or real laces.

There's a style designed for every figure and there r , I

is no doubt but you can be fitted with the corset best.-.- e !

suited to you and at but a fraction of the regular or in-- SjJ-- j

tended retail price. )
No phone calls, no C 0. D.'s and no exchanges.

Burmi.Nul Co. fourth Floor ' fit ?

Dainty White Baby Dresses, $135.
' Made of sheer white nainsook with dainty trimmed

yokes, of lace, smocking, hand embroidery. Sizes, 6 months
to 2 years.

We Doubt If You'll Find Linen
Values to Equal These Soon Again Yards and Yards ohVAYSER Silk

Gloves at
Wash Satinette, $1.15. i

White wash . satinette ; a

very popular fabric for mak

Featuring a Limited Group
of New Dresses at

$12.50
have been selected from our regular stock andTHEY

in one group as a.special for Monday.

Included is a clever selection of smart,

85c
36 inches wide;ing skirts;

$1.15 yard.

LINEN prices are gomg up instead of coming down
long as present stocks last our prices will

be the same as before the advance. These for Mon-
day:
Irish Linen Table Cloths, $6:95.

Extra heavy Irish linen table cloths and napkinsto match; this is of excellent quality, made from
splendid quality of pure flax, handsome designs,
2x2-yar- d cloth, $6.95 each; 22x22-inc- h napkins,
$7.95 dozen.

Irish Linen Buck Towels, $135.
With" hemstitched edge and damask borders.

Sizes, 20x36 inches, $1.25 each.

Linen Table Damask, $225.
70-inc- h Irish linen table damask of heavy weightand fine quality; this is priced at less than today's,cost to manufacture : &2.2S vWi

Plain Voiles At 35c.
40-in- ch plain voile of

splendid quality; beautiful,
soft, clingy make, 35c yard.

Lace Voiles At 80c.

Beautiful lace voiles, 39

inches, wide; this season's
most poular fabric. It
comes in several neat em-

broidered designs. Very spe-

cial at 80c yard.
Burgesa-Nas- h

A special value
that should inter-
est you.

Women's two-clas- p,

pure silk
gloves, the world-famo-

K a ys e r
make with double
finger tips.

White Poplins, 45c.
36-inc- h white poplin. This

is a very serviceable quality
that retains its pjire white-

ness after laundering; un-

usual value for 45c yard.

Every pair perfect in fit and
workmanship, white, black and
colors. While a limited quantitylasts Monday, 85c pair.

Burgeas-Naa- h Co. Main Floor.

pleasing styles, made of taffetas, voiles
and foulards in all sizes for women and
misses.

We advise early selection.

Our Line of

Summery Dresses
Is Very Complete and Varied

Co. Main Floor.

PORCH
Covers

Women's Fine Cotton or Lisle
Union Suits Featured MondayN FACT, we consider it the best selec-

tion we have shown for a long time.i
i auej oi superior quality oi cotton or usie.i

Low neck and sleveless. In the lot are1VJ.

Hemstitched Buck Towels, 59c.
- . . Excellent quality. These come in the plain huck as well as with damask borders.
Soma have neat colored edge and are unusual values at 59c each.
Linen Crash Toweling, 35c

Pure linen crash toweling of fine quality and good, absorbing grade; 35c yard.
Embroidered Dresser Scarf8, $3J5.

: Irish hand-embroider- ed linen dresser scarfs. These are of round thread Irish linen
with neat designs, and are unusual values for $3.75 and $4.50 each.
36-Inc- h Irish Linen, $110.

Fine quality and round thread, suitable for lunch cloths, centerpieces and scarfs;
$1.10 yard. -
Dresser Scarfs At $3J5 Each.

Filet lace-trimm- ed dresser scarfs. These have linen centers with wide lace edge.
Size, 18x54 inches; $3.95 each. . V

Burgeee-Na- k Co. "Mate Floor.

$169band tops, crochet tops and silk tops. Tight
and lace-trimme- d. knee. Regular and extra!
sizes. Specially priced for Monday at $1.69.

45c i
Linen colored cretonne trim-

med porch pillow covers. Spe
cially priced for Monday at 45c'

Night Gowns $1.69
Stamped on fine quality nain-

sook, simple, but pretty pat-
terns, at $1.69. - .

Burte-N- h Co. Third Floor

Sheer Organdies
Summery Voiles

Beautiful Georgettes
Clever Taffetas

Either dressy or tailored effects; we
invite you to come and see these new
creations.

Burgesa-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

Women s Vests 39c.
Kayser's low neck and sleeveless, white Swiss ribbed

vests; full taped. Very special Monday at 3Cc each.

Burgess-Nu- b Co. Main Floor.

MONDAY IN BIGFEEMen 's Union Suits for Monday in
the Downstairs Store at

Hosiery At Less Than
Cost, at

25c
Women's, children's and in-

fants' cotton hose; black and
white. Very special at 25c pair.

tlotne, Lawn ana uar.V
i?tr.Illinois Side Icing Type

Refrigerator, $22.95
Grass? Catcher,

59c : .HI

Women's Cool, Attractive White
Canvas Footwear for Monday

$4.95
high cut white canvas boots, hand-turne- dWOMEN'S Cuban heels. Choice, $4.95.

White Canvas Oxfords, $3.65.
Women's white canvas lace oxfords,

nee?
Burfoia-Nat- h Co. Downataira Store. Canvas grass catchers,

adjustable to fit several
sizes of mowers, 59c.

Window Screens,
59c

Three-do- or side icing
type, outside case made
of ash, food chamber
is white, enameled
lined and has three
wire shelfs, ice cham-

ber; has automatic
trap; stands 42 inches
high. Ice capacity, 60
pounds; $22.95.

Womens Union Suits
At

$1.15
T ISLE, mercerized, silk lisle, balbriggan and gauze weight, short or
Lj long sleeve; three-quart- er or full length, such makes as "Mesco,"
"Setsnug," "Springtex" and "Lastlong." Every suit a standard, made
to measure garment, assuring comfort aBd ease, as well as excellent fit
to the wearer. $1.15 garment.

Men's Shirts at 69c
Splendid percale neckband shirts; stiff cuff or soft cuff. A well-mad- e

ana good-looki- ng shirt; neat patterns; all fast colors. 69c each.

MeiSs Work Hose 15c
Combed cotton or macco, reinforced heel and toe; several colors;

strong and durable, 15c a pair.
Burgeos-Naa- h Co. Dowutairs Stan

A- - 1 0 J-- J)50c
hand turned soles, high-cover- ed heels,
$3.65. n.

White Canvas Oxfords, $4j65.
Women's white canvas lace oxfords,

plain toe, long recede vamp, covered jCuban
heels, $4.65.

Complete line of white canvas footwear
for misses and children. Moderately

Adju.UM.
window
acreen, bard-woo- d

frame,
18 inches
high, adjust-
able to SS

inchei. 89c

Garden Hose, 17c
Fine quality white cotton low

neck and seamless, cuff or lace-trimm- ed

knee. Regular or extra
sizes.

Molded garden hose, --inch size, fully
guaranteed. Complete with coupling, a
foot, 17c.priced.

I)
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Burgoaa-Naa- h Co. Downatalra Stora.
Burgf-N- h Co. Downstalri Store


